
Advertising nates.
W anir it to be altttnctly nn4erstooa that

tao saTertiseinents will be Inserted In the col-

umns ot Tub Oarbor Advocate that may be
vislved from unknown parties or firms omesa
icompaanedwrUiUieCASu. Tne following are
ur on.T terms.

Advertisements for t ys. per Inch each
lmertlAn 10

Blx Months, pft Inch each Imettton 15 Cts.
'Three Months.."

than ttircfi Months, first User.
UonlUeachsqbe4aeiiljniertlon BCte.

local noucea 10 oenU cor lino. ,

It. V. MOiyrntMEIt, publisher.

Society meetings.
KIIllITO OASTt,S,i0.7S, A.O. K. OFinBSt.C.

Jnitnnd h Monday ot eaoh month, in He-

be 1111. LehlRbtou, at 7.30 o'clock P. u,
V. K Dennlnger, H. K.O.I S. H. Qtlham.

f. K. It. S.
BJtADBS HUTTS.1 IX1I10S. No. 688, l.O. O. I.,

meets every Tuesday eveninf;, at 8 o'clock,
la Better's Hall. II. KoUeubnder, et.O.t W.
1). lteber, Secretary.

MBTUCUEX TB1BS. No. 2. Imp. O. of R. M.,
meets In Keoer's llall eve y tartar. J.
11. Beets, sachem i O. W. Delhi, o. of B.

fcono rooA tbibb. wo. m. imp. o. n. m., meet
on Wednesday cvenlnc ot men week, at 30

o'clock. tnPnblio school llall, W elssnort
Pa. O. W. Schwab, h.i Jao. llrong, c. of B.

1.K1IIOHTOH No. mK. of r.. meets
on Friday evening!. In Beber'a llall. at
o'clock. H. Gaunter, C. 0. T. n. KatcluT,
K. of B. and K

. SIKWKUS,gi
DISTRICT ATTOBNI5Y Jt CODNSELLOIl

AT LAW. ...,.
Office, Klots'a BuUalng uiSanway,

MATJCn CHUNK. PA
Settllnn Estates. Plllna Accounts and Orphans

Conn Praotieen specialty.
Trial ot Causes earnlnllr attended to. Lcgil

transactions In linjclish. and German, jau .
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Local and Personal.
Ladies coats, tnaito to order at lowes.

cash prices, at T. D. CJauss'.

Beavers and Matalasses Cloths for ladies
cloaks a specialty, at T. D. Clauss'.

New styles of f.ill and winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss', at lowest
cash prices.

Many consumptives are now using Dr
Fraiicr's Hoot Bitters and Cough Syrup with
remarkablo success.

Examine the printed label on this paper
and see how yoUr subscription stands if in-

debted please remit.
Fall and winter styles of hats arid caps,

Tor men and boys Wear, at T. 1). Clauss'. at
very lowest casli prices.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like it,the
people liko it anil the babies cry for?'oung mean Dr Frazier's Cougli Syrup.

Head and remember the wonderful, but
true announcement A.J. Durliug, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another column.

Since the discovery of Dr. Williams's
Indian Ointment there is ceitainiy no ex-

cuse for any one to suffef with the Piles.
Sec Advertisement.

Ben. Butler may handle Ills bricks ar-

tistically, but David Kbbcrt, our popular
livery man can beat him in handling the
ribbons. Horses and carriages at all times
ot very lowest rates.

J. K. Itiekert has still a few of those eli-

gible lots ill ltickertstown to disoso of. If
you feel liko securing a good homo call and
we him, Jq is also supplying Hour, feed,
lumber and coal at the lowest rates.

A large lot of BuflMo rolies.horse blank-
ets, sleigh bells) children's sleds, cutlery and
a lot of other goods suitable for holiday
prcsents.very cheap for cash at J. L. duel's,
opposite the public square, Lchighton, Pa.

i'c cannot understand why peoplo will
spend dollars for trashy medicine, and swal-
low quarts of wishy-wash- y stull' for colds,
when Dr. Haas' Kximtorant, which is a sure
cure, can bo had of any druggist at 23 and
and 50 cents a bottle.

A painful question. "What eltall it
profit a man if he gains the whole world and
)ut it in a savings bank ?" The bc&t return
you can get for your money is to Invett in a
Lottie of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Scnaka
lor Santoniito Worm Syrup. Price 25 and
60 cents a botUe.

A Betlilcmitc, Who lias been engaged of
late in putting up saur-kra- with sugar in-

stead of salt, pays that the dish thus prepared
is superior to that made in the

wayi and, furthermore, whilst keeping
just as long, has none of the smell the kraut
lias when prepared in the usual way.

There is a remedy In use many long
ycars( and tried by thousands with happy
effects. It can havo no superior, and has no
equal tor the prompt relief and cure of rroup
coughs ami colds. Wo alludo to Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Sciioko. Header, try it.

tt is rumored that there will bo a gener-
al susjiension nftho coal production ill tho
Schuylkill collieries, beginning (5th
iii't.) and to last two weeks. This action
will lie talten as a means of lessening the
over supply of coal In market, and is the re
sult of a consultation among the individual
operators. Tho report is said to originate
from a trustworthy source and is probably
true.

The chap that got off that crabbed piece
of verso "Turn backward) turn backward,
oh time, in thy llight," had doubtless been
aocusmed to taking Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Sen"ka when a child, and consequently
had no fears of croup or the whooping cough.
25 and 50 cents a bottle.

A Snw Vkksios or an Olo Story.
3ten Franklin gave the people of his day a
Tecipo for obUuiins health, wealth, and wis-

dom. The present generation is not suiipos.
d to be in want of wisdom, and would pre-

fer happiness combined with health and
wealth. The modem way to obtain all
these it told in the advertisement of Bar-rie-

Boiler 1 Co.,headed "Health and
in this paper. We cordially recom-

mend our readers to the careful considera-
tion of their advice. 6

T, D. Clauss tho tailor, Is now receiving
bis fall and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, casslmcres and vesting, which ho is
prepared to maVo Op in the latest styles at
very lowest prices for cash.

JtfJ-Ext- ra copies of the Carbos Advo-
cate can be obtained at Inkmann's News
Agency, on Susquehanna street, Mauch
Chunk. Price, Twe cents.

A GENTLE HIJiT. In our style of
climate, with Its sudden changes of tempera-
ture, rain, wind and sunshine often inter-
mingled in a single day i it is no wonder
that our children, friends and relatives aro
so frequently taken front us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly from
this cause. A bottlo of Boscheo's German
Syrup kept about your home for immediate
use will prevent serious sickness, a largo
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, Iry the use
of three or four doses. Fof curing consump-
tion, hemorrhages,pneUmoilla,sevcr(! coughs,
.croup or any disease of the throat or lungs,
its success Is limply wonderful, aJ your drug-
gist will tell you. German Syrup is now
sold Jn every town and village tm this con-

tinent. Sample bottles for trill, 1M. regular
J, TJe. Tut tslt by A, J. Purling.

The annual meeting of tho stockholders
of the Slatington .National Dank win Do iiciu
on Jan. 23rd.

Tho election for Directors of tho First
National Bank, of this place, will tako place
on Tuesday next.

Wllhelm House and John Lefflcr were
killed by falls of coal in Schuylkill county
mines, on Baturuay.

Is your life worth 25 cents? If it is do
not neglect a cougU or cold. Uso Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once.

There aro twelve thousand tons of pig
iron piled at the Keystone lurnaco at Ulen-don- 's

ready for the market.
In order to bo HUppy, itsecms necessary

for some peoplo to get drunk. This was so
New Years night, and tho result was a
knock down and drag out.

Tho trial of Joseph J. Slalia, of Wilkes-Barr- c,

for the murder of Michael Walsh, a
year ago, resulted, on Saturday, in a verdict
of murder in tho second degree.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is recommended
by all druggists as being a purely vegctablo
and reliable, prciraration for babies, l'rico
25 cents.

Our carriers desire to return thanks to
their jmtrons for tholiberal manner ih which
they were remembered on New Year's
morning.

Keep your doors well secured against
moonlight mechanics. These burglarious
scoundrels are prowling about for chances to
enter houses for the purpose of robbery.

Tho transfer books of tho Heading Rail-
road will boelosedfrom January 5th
to 15th. This is done in order to prepare
tho voting list for tho annual meeting Janu-
ary 14th.

Patrick Quinn, convicted of the murder
of his wife, was sentenced at Pottsvlllo Mon-

day to imprisonment in tho Eastern Peni-
tentiary at hard labor for eleven years and
six months.

Tho Reading Railroad announces divi-
dends of one dollar and fifty cents per share
on the stock of the East Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

and the East Mahanov Railroad, pay
able January 15.

One evening last week a Mahoning
Valley lady presented her husband with
triplets two boys and one girl. Tho two
boys died oil the same evening and the girl
two days after birth.

Tho Washington Cornet Band,
paid our borough a visit on New

Years' day, and discoursed sonio very fine
music They looked gay and happy in
their handsome Uniforms.

Thomas Diirkin was arrested in Wilkcs-Bjrr-

on Saturday evening, on tho chargo
of having been one of tho gang of Molly
Maguires who murdered Superintendent
Smith at Jeausville, in 1SG3.

A Pardee & Co., of Hazlcton, and Coxc
Brothers Jc Co., of Drifton, Pa., have agreed
with their men to pay during tho coming
year when coal is abovo $1 per ton at tide
water, wages on the basis of 1S75, and when
below $1, on tho basis of 1877,

(Sunday) at 101 a, n. Hev.
G, L. Sehaffer, r Parryville, will preach in
tho M. E. Church, ot this borough. Even-
ing services as usual. Revival meeting
every evening (except Saturday) during the
week.

Tho Parryville iron works aro to start
up next inontln-tfcnfoir- Democrat. Tho
foregoing item is without foundation in
truth. Tho works will not start up next
month, but tho parties interested hope to he
ublc to resume sometime in the cjmiiij xpriilg.

In consequence of a broken rail, a Coal
train was thrown from tho track at Stony
Creek, obout threo miles above Ponn Haven
Junctioli, Tuesday last, anil ono loan Whs
badly hurt. Tho locomotive passed safely
over" (ho broken fail, but tho tender was
thrown off and tho train badly wrecked.

Strikers Scntcnceil.
Ten men, who intcrferrcd with mining

operations in Luzcrno county, last August)
havo been convicted, and, on Thursday of
last week, were sentenced as follows I John
Gordon $50 fine.costsand ninomonthsln tho
countv prison j Thomas Davis $50 fine, costs
and efx months in prison) Wm. Scovill, John
Clark nud James O'Briau each $10 fine, costs
anil ninety days in prison; Patrick Cassady
and Owen Mortin each $25 fine, cots anil
six months in prison; Heeso Lloyd $10 fine,
costs and thirty days in prison ; John Gold-

en and James Spooring each $100 fine and
tho costs of prosecution.

Sociable.
A very pleasant and agreeable sociable

camd otf nt the "Carbon House," in this
borough, on NW Year's evening. Among
those present wo noticed tho following young
ladies and gentlemen : Misses Sophia and
Lizzio Ycager and Sallio Raudenbush, of
Mauch Chunk ; Misses Ida and Elln. Clauss,
Emma Snyder, Aggie Hank ami Emma
Dollenmaycr, of Lehighton ; Mist.es Palomo
and Sarah Werner, Yiuidt, O'lhian ami
Guth, ofWeissport, and Miss Hibbler, of
Puekerton. Tho male sex were represented
by Messrs. Longshore, M'Clure, Mendeu-hal- l,

Connor and Lutz, of Hazlcton Messrs.
u. A. ami trunk Ll.iUi-s- , W. W. Iletier, t,

Edinger, Bauer, und J. A. and E. W.
Seiplc, of Lehighton. Tho nmiihomcnU of
tho evening were most enjoyable, and when
tho party broke tin, '"aiming tho wee sitia'
hours" of the morning, all expressed them-
selves as most highly delighted.

Qminumcated.
Exilantlon,

The impression has somehow' gono abroad
in this community, that tho pastor of the
rackcrton M. E. church was refused the uso
of tho JF. E. church of this place, and was,
therefore, compelled to hold services in tho
Cemetery on n recent funeral occasion. Such
is not the fact, and the puriose of this com-

munication is to disabuse tho public mind
and set the Church right before tho commu-
nity. Without attempting to fix tho

for the origination of this gross
misrepresentation, I simply deny, in this
public manner, that the church referred to.
ami in which i am pauor, was rciuswi tiie

party, and that tho public
may know the true state of the case 1 cautc
to be Inserted herewith an exact copy of tho
communication which I sent to the ustor of
the Packerton church in reference to the
matter:

LimoiiTo, Ta., Dec 26, 1877.
Rr.v. Wiuttok, Dear Dro.i I am inform-

ed that you tlesiro to hold n funeral service
in our church You are eutiroly
welcome to tho church I but, ns tho child
died of a dieeaso Which is highly contagious,
I hear some of the pople iieio think it is
hanlly prudent to tako the corpse into tho
church lor fear of the jrassiblo oousequeucos,
I have very littlo apprehension of danger,
and yet I suggtit, if it will Iks agreeable to
tho family, that you first proceed to the
cemetery and bury the child, and then come
to the church and hold service, an order
which is frequently observed in this part of
the country. This is only a suggestion,! leave
yon td act on your judgment in the matter.
The church is at your service.

Yours fraternally,
i. P, BEOWN.

Letter from Jlnucli Chunk.
Maucii Ciicnk, Jan. 3, 1878.

In maklHf my bow to your readers on this
3d day of January, in tho year of grace 1 878

it may bo proper to wish all of them " a
happy New Year," and though the year just
post may not havo been a very prosperous
one with many of them, let us fondly indulge
a hopo for better days. Only hope, and it
will matter littlo In the end whether our ex-

pectations shall bo rcallzcj or not, sinco wo
have tho sweet consolation that ho " who
lives upon hopes," may expect to " dio
fasting ;" and the latter fact, tho fasting, will
certainly render us moro fit for tho regions
above. So what s the odds t To tho young I
would say : Go it while you'ro young, throw
caro to tho dogs, and ns for tho rest trUst to
luclc and Providence. Never meet troubles
halfway) for " sufficient unto tho day is the
evil thereof." To the old I havo nothing
to say, as past experience must have taught
them what to do. Let them continue In the
path of duty, convinced that, no matter
what fato may havo in store for them the
end will bo tho same, and ono of these days,
bo it early or late, a kilid rrovidenco will
graciously jicrmlt them to " shutllo off tho
mortal coil" and thereafter rest in jieaee.
Never fret, ns you may thereby add to the
number of yqur days, and when tho game's
up, and you shall bo called away, dio laugh-
ing, ifjiossible, nnd thus rob death of half
his sting. So mote it be.

Tho lato increase in the number tr board-
ers at Raudenbush's Hotel, on West Broad-
way, causes business to be quite brisk at that
establishment. Tho latest arrival is that of
Thomas Duikin, who was gobbled up at
WIlke-i-Barr- on last Monday, and, brought
here by officer Peeler, was committed as an
accomplices in tho George K. Smith minder.
Ho is tho third individual under arrest for
complicity in this murder, and a fourth is
expected to arrivo shortly. At tho District
Attorney's ollice all is life and activity, and
a motley crowd of coal and iron twlirc, wit-
nesses, etc., may always bo found in attend-
ance, and I mily bitfely assert that what Mr.
Sicwers doesn't know about the Smith easo
by this timo isn't woith knowing. There
is, however, no likelihood that these new
Mollio cases will bo reached before April or
Juno term.

District Attorney Sicwers, now occupying
an ollieo in Major lvloiz's building, on Broad-
way, has certainly the most cosy placo of
any of tho legal fraternity in town. Ami for
convenience it is not excelled.

Tho near aimroach of Court causes nuito
a stir among tho legal profession, all of whom
appear to bo full ot business.

jiow mat mo Holidays aro over, anil men
hno again settled down to business and
sobriety, the streets of tho "Switzerland"
again look quiet and deserted ns uunl, but
January term of Court is expected to change
all this, and hotel proprietors are of good
cheer in anticipation ot a good average har-
vest of filthy lucre. What indeed would
Mauch Chunk bo were it not tho county
town 1 Oh, dear I

But little is heard of tho doinis of Thus.
P. Fiher, and if the reporters will only let
him alone, ho would nrehablv make his
exit as quietly as "any other man." But,
win tney I lucres the rub, nun wo shall
probably yet get such a surfeit of Fisher, be-
tween this and the 2Uth of February, as we
have never had before. Tho better plan
wouiu uo to cxciuuo tno cneeity cralt alto-
gether.

Tho suspno is over, and wo all know
now of n certainly that, unless tho Lehigh
Valley R.It. Co. should revoke the negative
vote given at Wednesday's meeting of the
carrying companies, tho project ot u combi-
nation will be abandoned, and individual
ojierators left to weather the storm as Iwst
they can. Indeed things apjvar to havo nr
rived nt such a pass that all faith in tho
present practicability of a combination, as
attempted, may as well be abandoned. The
liat lias gone lortli,auil individual enterprise
will naturally bo tho first to sutler. And if
prosiiccts uio discourairini to tho individual
oiierutors, they aro anything but encourag-
ing to the holders of coal stocks, who know
only loo well that onco fairly entered into
tlio strife it will engulf all in a common ruin.

Tho resumption by tho Lehigh Coal and
Nav. Co. of their Summit Hill and Nesque-lionin- g

mines and the canal, is very favor-
ably icgaided by the former employees of
that old corporation. Whether this chango
of employers will eventually benefit them us
much as anticipated remains to bo seen; but
"Givcmu tho old Lehigh Company I" is just
now on expression indulged in by most of
their former employees, who are lunging for
tho realization of the project ns ardently as
the hungry Jews in the desert may bo sup--

poscu to navo iinigi'ii lor tno iiesii-pot- s oi
Egypt. And hcie I will colse. W.S,s.
lCxilnalnu In n Ctml Aline.

On Friday of last week a terrible explosion
took placo in tho Stanton mine, located about
ono milo cast of Wilkes-Barr- tho results of
which havo greater significance than usual,
in that the majority of those injured ore mine
officials and men widely known and highly
respected. It appears that John T. Griffith,
iusido superintendent at tho mine, entered
tho colliery ot half-pa- 11 o'clock accom-
panied by Richard Roderick, the mine bos.;
Lewis S. Jones, mine boss of the Empire col-
liery, and a parly of miners. Thny went to
a distant part of the colliery to prosecute
certain labors, and uki entering ono of tho
chambers tho open lights carried on tho heads
of the leading men of tho party came in con-
tact with a quantity of cos and instantly a
terrific explosion followed, Tho force was so
great as to lie felt out of doors. It overturn-
ed many rods of the small railroad leading
along tho gangway to tho shaft and used for
taking out coal from tho chambers. Every
man of tho party was knocked down.

Griffith was hulled many feet
backward, and when taken up was found
badly bruised and terribly burned about the
face and breast. Lewis b, Jones, boss of the
Empire, was in a similar condition; Rode-
rick was horriblv burned in tho face nnd
hand; a miner named Patk. Kcrrighan re- -

oeiveii uurns wnicli may provo latal t John
Trodiunlek was burned inwardly nud died
on Saturday ; Thomas Malia was burnod on
tho face and hands und is thought mortally
injured ; Peter Stump was seriously burned
on head, hands and lace his hair was burn-
ed entirely oil'. A party of mine surveyors
were going through the mine at tho time,
and were all thrown down by the force of
the explosion, although nuito distant from
its immediate locality. The distraction in
the vicinity of the disaster was immense, and
the wonder i that any of the parties in that
part of tho mine escaped alive.

Wclssport Hem.
The revival services in Rev. J. K.

Kneer's church, of Woisuport, are thus far
rvinuriviujiy guou. ,1Lately lioth of the nreachera of
port had good donations through the

i

On Sunday jftev. 8. Neitr
of Reading will preach in the Evangelical
church, of Weiseport. Tho services at 10 a,
in. will bo German. At 1:15 p. m. tho
school will have its sessiun. At 3 p. m. theie
will be communion. AtTp. m. there will
be fBgllsh projchlng.

Murder ami Sulclile.
Tho village of Fcrndale, near Calasaunua,

was Tuesday night tho scene of a terribly
determined murder, followed by tho sulcido
of the assassin. Tho village is composed of
sjmo lorty or nuy dwellings, owned by tho
Catasauqua Manufacturing Company, whose
loiimij; una gives enijiioyineni 10 most 01 1110

(inhabitants. In tho mill was n young man
named John Haddock, n Welshman by birth
and a puddlcr by trade. Ho was twenty-tw- o

years old, steady, industrious, and a
leader In tho Bocial pleasures of tho young
peoplo of tho place, and had long been atten-
tive to a very quiet, pretty girl living In the
village, named Lizzio Davis. For some days

ast Lizzie lias been endeavoring to ticrsuado
him to eeaso calling upon her. This Had-
dock attributed to tho proeeneo of a voting
man from tho coal mines who was visiting
Fcrndale, but had paid her no special at-
tention. Haddock became very jealous and
threatened Lizzie, somo days since, saying
ho would kill her if sho did not marry film,
to which threat she paid no heed except to
laugh at it. Tuesday night, a littlo before
nine o'clock. Haddock called upon Lizzie,
whom ho found temporarily alone nt tho
housoofa relative, what occurred during
tho brief moments of his call no mortal
knows. Two shots were hoard by tho
neighbors, but, being attributed to New Year
carousal, no tt-cia- l attention was raid to
them. Fifteen minutes later a cry of "Mur-
der!" was heard coming from tho homo of
young Haddock. When tho neighbors
reached tho house thev were told by his
agonized mother that John came in a few
moments previously, nsked for a light, went
tip stairs, und immediately after a shot was
heard. The body of tho young man was
found on tho stairway landing nuito dead.
Ho had thrown himself upon his back on
tho Hoor, ilelibe'rately pressed tho pistol
against ids breast and fired directly into his
heart. His collar was found nt his side. On
it ho had written " Torsive mo. mother."
Just after this William Davis) tho cousin of
j.izzio akivis, on entering ins nouso found
something obstructing the door. Having
forcinl nn entrance ho found Lizzio lying in
a pool of blood. Being picked up tenderly
tho gave ono or two gasps and died. Sho
had lieeit shot directly behind tho ear and
luul fallen, apparently without a struggle, to
tho lloor. Then the murderer had proceed,
cd to the kitchen, found tho carving knife,
and, returning to the prostrate girl, inllicted
gash after gush until his jealous vengeauco
was satisfied. Ho then lied to his home, a
few doors distant, to finish his Work, as be-
fore narrated. The murdf icr's overcoat and
necktio were found on the lloor, near the
body of tho murdered girl. Tho carving
knifo lay on tho kitchen table, covered with
blood. So to two families tho new vear
comes in witli sorrow and tears and shame.. w

l'nrherloll Christian Association.
At the last stated meeting of tho Packer-to- n

Christian Association, an address wa9
delivered by Mr. Mr. Ebson, followed by tho

me uuugei uy tne lautor, iur. w.
L. Stiles. It was then unanimously resolved
by the Association that the Editorial bo pub-
lished in tho Cakuux Advocate.

C. C. Gexsei.) See'yi
Editorial.

A few fhort hours and wo shall bid fare
well to another year another year of our
life will gono all its joys all its sorrows,
all that wo havo done, or said, will havo
passed into the inspection room of tho
Hereafter, into the hands of the Recording
iingie, who win enter witli tne exactness nt
Justice for and against us, as the easo may
he. What changes havo occurred during tho
year? and ns wo look back hovv vividly
everything is pictured to our mind ; in
panoramic view wa seo it is it pleasant, is
it satisfactory, havo wo done well, havo wo
honored our manhood, havo wo honored tho
ono above, havo wo dono all the good wo
could, havo wo sought to elevate mankind
thus elevating ourselves, havo wo been just
in all our dealings, Iinvo wo been honest in
nil our intercourse with each other ! havo
Ave liei'ii truthful, havo wo been charitable,
have wo lived n life of love, havo we kept
in view tho Golden Maxim, can we claim
His sympathy because ofour sympathy for
each other, have we cared for those Who aro
in Iroublo or sorrow, a in v. oresjioctcd because
of our life, oacli ono of lis know? There is a
transcript of tho record ubovo left in each of
our heaits. As an Association we meet for
the last time, this year, have we dono what
wo'ould, have wo availed ourselves of the
opjiortunilles presented? Tho life of this
Association is in tho hands of its members
if kept healthy, it will live and grow; if not,
it will fade nud die.

The inllueneo that these meetings havo
mnv not pceill In lin hnnitrtntil. vif limv
littlo wo know what impressions are made, I

Wo havo gathered here, from timo to timo j

tno oiu and young our doors are open to
nil, to tho litlhl ones " God bless them I"
How much there is for each ono of us to do
in our journey through life for them, how
often aro they neglected, how often aro wo
annoyed by them ? And yet it is not right.
To me there is nothing of Coil's vast creation
bo licautiful, so lovable, as tho little girl.
They are God's earthly Angels. How wo
should love and caro for them i how careful
wo should bo to educate them aright, for
from these come women, " God's best gift to
man." The miss, the maiden, tho wile, tho
mother Man's guardian from tho cradlo to
the grave. Let us cherish theso littlo ones,
never pass them without a smile and a Word
of cheer, they notice, and remember it

t, wo mi tho bright) happy face
of one who was wont to meet with us. No
moro will wo hear her clear ringing laugli
no more will wo hear her sweet voice as she
joined in tho singing ; she has left us, her
voice is now in tune with the redeemed
ones in the Association above. Sho belongs
to the Angt 1 choir " over there ;" her wish
to bo an Angel is gratified. 'Twos a fitting
time to call her hence Christmas morning,
hallowed because of tho ' B.ibo of Bethle-
hem." " Sullor little children to come unto
Me." She has gono to sit and live in tho
Mansions of Love, and, as wo drop a tear, let
it bo ono of joy, that another redeemed ono
has entered the land of rest.
"IiIob tno tell Mtt.r-llic- re is crane on the

tlnor ;"
I'airle dan lift u for the ortioleea rbore,
O ven atliou to o u th'j sori-uw- auil tears,
Uunea iongjouiuov ausbHence fur j eat a.
M Run: the licit suitlv there Is ciopo oa ti,e
One tieait's ceasnu to throe will Pjlsito no

iLore t
(lone I mm the ceient firth's toMinnie atnt sinGuuo to tne world waere aiu Cuter s not in,
"llinR the bell sortly-lh"- ,-o Is craiie on theuoor t"

iX,i.,'.r"1 havo been lna mt wuri) 0( ,i,cu,of Itlcui'.jinp turns! uutl irue.
"1Uuoor"beU """v-tni-- re 1 crane on the
The portafi 'jj lioaven ore ooon one mora,

os of ue ale liraiil on me street,
V oicta o, niaslo loviutrlyicreet.
" l"r.s the bell sottlr-ttie- re Is crape on the

uoori"
luVtnl rne td h flen listll fpr.nA nn liAtnrn.

'fo taste ef the bllft prcDirtd for toe ti.e.t,
Wlicu then each anatt tna home of II e t res- -

AccliUnti.
jyS.On Saturday morning last Mr. Ed. raetz- -

ci, in inis liorouch. while enrraired retutirinrr
nn old coal ear at tho Packerton shops, fell
through the bottom, and striking on his side
fractured three of his ribs.

On Monday, Charles Cupfroy, also of this
piece, was at work on retain at Packerton,
when ono tide of the bottom of a car he was
repairing fell, striking him on the head,
making some ugly wounds.

The Poor House and Farm.
A meeting of tho Poor House Commis-

eioncrs was held In Rcbcr's Hall, December
Ztf, 1877, at 2 o clock p. in., Commissioners
present,' Daniel Olcwlnc, of Lehighton
Boroughi (chairman)! John Craig, of Lower
Towamensingi toAvnship j Francis Yundt, of
Wcissport borough ; James D. Balliet, of
East l'cnu township j John W. Heed, of
Pcnn Forest township ( Dennis Bowman, of
Parryville borough (secretary); J.Thompson
iucLunici, oi iuanomng township ; 1 am
Kresge, of Towamensing township; J. K.
mcKcrt, ot iraiiKiu townsiup; and J. a,
Hawk, of Kidder township. On motion
minutes of last meeting read and adopted.
The Commissioners report that they havo
sjicnt several days in viewing and examining
i.irms nnu unimproved land,, to und a suit-
able location for tho projxiscd Poor House
and Farm ; and have oilers from several
parties of their piruwrty, to wit; Farm of
l ain micK, in lowamcnsing township, Cor-
nelius Snyder, Towamensing twp., Reuben
Stemler and Jacob Smith, Towamensing
twit,!'. P. Semniel.of Mahoningtwp., Edwin
Reed, for unimproved land in Teim Forest
tW)i, Adam D. Christman, in Pcnn Forest
twp., Jlnpslier and Craig for unimproved
land in Pcnn forest twp., Cha. Depiiee, for
farm in irnnklin two., Samuel W. Meckes,
for farm, etc., in I'enn Forest twp. After
tiieso several olfers were received, it was, oti
motion, resolved; That in voting for a Nat-
ion tho majority of votes of tho Commis-
sioners voting shall govern ; a motion was
then mado to take a vote whether to nceent
nn improved farm or unimproved tract of
jann lor tne location, which motion was
withdrawn before a vote was taken, It was
then suggested that the Commissioners, be-
fore finally deciding on anyone place, view
several moro places, namely ; the Deppec
farm, Cornelius Snyder farm, and the F. P.
Semmcl farm, which was agreed to, and
Tuesday January 1, 1878, named for that
purpose. On motion ndjourned to meet
ngam at this ulace. (Rcbcr's Halll.Tuesdnv.
January 1, 1878, In tho afternoon, after
having visited tho places abovo named.

Adjourned, D. Baumax, Sec'y.

Januaryl,1878,2o'clock p. in. A mcctiiig
of tho Poor IIouso Commissioners was held
nt Rcbcr's llall, nt Lehighton, pursuant to
adjournment. Members of Commission
present : Daniel Olcwino (chairman), John
Craig, Francis Yundt, Jas. D. Balliet, J. W.
Heed, Dennis Dauman (sec'y), J. Thomson
McDaniel, Paul Kresge, and J. K. Hickert,
(Kidder not represented.) An additional
oirer of a farm in East Pcnn twp., was mado
by Amos Reigel. It was then resolved that
a list bo made out of each projierty offered
for said location, and that cacli Commis-
sioner present record his vote for such place
ns ho may prefer. Tho result of which was
ns follows :

For tho Rapshcr & Craig property in Tenn
Forest, 5 voles.

For tho F. P. Semmel property in Mahon-
ing, 1 vote.

For tho Amos' Rcigcl property in East
Feiln, 1 vote.

For tho Edwin Heed properly in Penn
Forest, 1 votp,

Tho majority of votes cast wcro for tho
Rapsher Sc Craig property, which was then
declared to bo the location fixed by the Com-
missioners. On motion, tho Commissioners
requested that tho matter bo left to n vote of
tho peoplo of tho proiosed district at tho
next On motion, Dennis
Baumail, John Craig and Francis Yundt aro
a committee to have a survey and draft
mado of tho property. Adjournal.

D. Baumax, Sec'y.

Meeting or Conl Carriers No Com.
ulnntloli yet Kormiil,

The adjourned meeting of the representa-
tives of the great coal carrying ami coal
producing interests took place at Philadel-
phia, Wednesday, nnd another effort was
made to como to an agreement. Tho con-
sultation was a long one, beginning at noon
and lasting, with an adjournment for lunch,
until half-pa- six in tho evening ; but in
spite of its length it was not conclusive in
Its action, and tho combination is not yet an
accomplished fact. Tho gentlemen present
were tho following : Thomas Dickson,
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company;
Samuel Sloan, Delaware Lackawanna and
Western Railroad ; George A. H, Hoyt,
Pennsylvania Coal Company ; Thomas A.
Scott, A. J. Cassatt, Isaac Wister, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ; F.S. Lathrop, E. W. Clarke,
New Jersey Central, Lehigh Navigation
Company and Wilkes-Barr- o Coal and I --on
Company ; E P. Wilbur, Dr. Lindennan;
individual oiierators on tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad ; F. B. Goweu, Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad ; John E. Graell, ofjndi-vidu-

Schuylkill ojieratoK
The proceedings of tho ineelihg, as tliey

were furnished tu the press, are as follows :

Tho committee of live reported tho full
details of tho tonnage ofeach interest, and of
the aggregate, and properly assigned to the
respective comiauics such tonnage as were
duplicated on tho return of more than one
company, but rejiorted no distribution of
tonnage. Tho reitort was accepted, and, a
motion being mode that tho tonnago of the
last five vears be taken as a basis of distri-
bution, tho following interests voted in tho
allimuitivo ; Lehigh Valley, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, New Jersey Central,
Pennsylvania Coal Company, Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company ; and in tho nega-
tive, tho Phihfdclphia nud Reading and the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. The,
vote not being unanimous a motion v.Bs
made that the results ef ten years' prc4ue
tion bo made the basis of the nllotineiil, upon
which tho following voted in thoafl'.rmativo t

Philadelphia and Reading, Pennsylvania
Coal Company, Delaware and Hudson Canal
Comiiany ; ami in tho negpi'.yo tho Central
of New Jersey, tho Pcutiivlvanla Railroad
Comiiany, the Lehigh Valley and tho Dela-
ware, Lauckawauna p.nd Western.

Judge Lathrop suggested tho following ns
a compromise or, the basis of 20,000,000 tons
tier uiinuin as') ml shipment : Philadelphia
and Read'.ng, twenty-eig- and

per cent, of tho eulirc production of
anthrcite ; Lehigh Valley, eighteen and
yirre-imarte-rs jH..r Kni , fjentml of New
" ersey, inirteen anil rur cent ;
Delaware and Hudsoirtwelvo and

ier cent ; Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western, twelve and

pr cent j Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, seven and
per cent ; rennsylvauia Coal Comjiuny, six
per cent ' provided that tho tonnago given
to tho Lehigh Canal by the Lehigh Hail road
Company shall bo chargeable to tho latter.
This allotment was nwepted by nil tho
interests represented except tiie Lehigh
Vulley ojieratori, who Voted against it, Dr.
Lindennan stating that lie thought It unfair
to those whom he represent!.

The vote not being unanimous the meet-
ing adjourned sine iic, witli tho understand-
ing that if requested by tho representative
of tho Lehigh Valley iqieratoni within forty-eig-

hours, it will again convene at the call
of tho chairman, Mr. Dickson. It is not
likely tho Lehigh men will eumo in, and tho
combination is, therefore, as far from being
formed as ever.

MAUIill'.l),
Andreas Goubert. On the 23rd ult., by

Rev. A. Bartholomew, Mr. Levi Andreas,
of East Penn, this euunty.and Miss Sarah
Gombert, of West Penn, Schuylkill co.

HorruAX Fkoumieiseb. On the 30th ult.,
Uy tho same, Mr. Jerome Hoffman and

Miss Sally Frohnheiscr, both of East Pcnn;
this county.

REixnAiiDT Sowdkk. At Ifonton, Lehigh
county, Pa, by Rev. Jas. A. Little, pastor
of Hokendauqua Church, W. II. Hcinhardtj
of Shamokin, and Miss A. T. Eowdon, of
Ironton, Penn'd.

Dili I),
Frantz. On tho 2nd ult., in West Penrli

George Frantz, oged 60 years, 1 month and
19 days.

Edkhts. On tho 3rd ult., nt Bloomingdale;
Dirdio Eurene, son of William and Anna-Ebcrts-

aged 5 years, 5 mos. ahd 10 days.
Bexioofp. On the 17th ult., in East Pcnn,

Nathan Jonas, son of William nnd Adeline
Benigoir, aged 7 months and 2S days.

Hai-sk-r On the 10th ult., in West Pcnn,
Gideon, son of Isaac and Elizabeth Hauscr,
aged 31 years, 3 months and 3 days.

Wehr. Ort tho 21st ult., in East Pcnn, Wm.
Alfred, son of Cyrus and Mary A. Wehr,
aged 9 years; 1 month and 16 days.

SciiELLUAMMER. On the 21st ult., in West
Pcnn, Dau'l Schcllhammer, nged 01 years,
10 mouths and Id days.

Kociier On tho 28th ult., in West Penn,
Mar)-- , wife of Elias Kodlier, aged 28 years.

Special Notices.
"A widow and nun CHILD."

A singular Instance of superstition came to
light not long Slice, which Is thus related!
Oo.nir Into a neighbors house ono day last wet,
I tojiiil one of thd children sufi'mtng fioru a
sn ere cough, and expressed ray opinlou that :t
was a case In watch rneilicul insistence should

The mother of the bovairrecd that
It was vory bod but said that before calllrg In
a doctor slio Intended to try i cliro that she hai
long used In Mnillar cases, and ueier found to
laiL On being pressed to communicate the pre
scrlptlon, stio rravely Informed mo that the
chaim consisted In Hale's ifoxEr of Hore.
HOU.-.- Axo Tak, and that It could 00 obtained
of ollthodnigsists. rrlccSJcentsonil tl. Ureal
tavlnr by nnichaslog largo mzo. Depot. Cnn.
ientox, 7 sixth avenue, New York city.

Tike's ToOTiucnE Dnors care In oae minute.

If Young Ladies with Blotches on their
sklu, winch aro erroneously attributed to (no-
dularities ottbo liver, would Discard cosmetics
and mc rcunals.and would adopt the practice of
taking a warm bath every day with a Cake of
Glenn's sULniEU Soaf as a comjanlou, the
unsightly bieralsbes would oou dlvippear and
I lie liuy and tbd roso would take t ielr place.
This Is a secret nblch tho Isshionablo are fast
beginnlnr to Du 1 out to their decldoa advantage!
Sold by drugrst". Prlco 2Jc per cake. 1 lloi
(ScakeOTScBPnibrmnU, prepaid on receipt
of price. C. N. Crittemos, proprietor, 7 Sluh
avenue, New York.

Hill's ItAia and Wuiskeb Die. Blnck or
Bibwni5.io. July7,liJ7.

Health and Happiness.
llealtn and llapptness (ire priceless Wealth to
their txisso-hor- unit yet thov are wltaiu lbsreach of every one who will uso

Wrislit's Liver Tills.
Taeonlv sine C'UI'.jS for Torpid Liver. Oyt,ep.
sin, Headache Hour Kloni.ic.l, t'otistloatton. lie.bi.ity, Nausea, aim all Bullous complaints ond
IilmM ilisniders. None tenuiue unless rtgn n
"Wm V, rinlit 1'lula." ftrourDiuapHtwinnntsupply teua 2J cenis for one box to iluriic.Holler & Co 70 N. 4lli at , l'hlla, Dec. 20 vl.

Pi'icelcss Discovery:
A Sure Cure for Piles.

BUIOCnro forthfllllinrt li'millnir liphinonn
ulceia.ed tnl-- s has boon illHcoveie,! by ur. ll.llam, (in lniiian reiueiiy) called DrVWllilniu's
Indian ointment. Aniugle box 1ms cnitd the
worst o d ctiton o cases oi iwentv-Ilv- nnd thir.ty .veins' standing, Konnoncoil luffer Itvorautter upii'ynig this woi,deriui soaihins
lunlio.no. lotion, instruments ami e.ret u .lieslomoioharm than good. Wl.liaiu'a Ointment
suppoi Is the tumors, ulluvs tlio Intense uciuimIpaiileuiarly at mi, lit after gttllig uim ulied i kk lis a poultice, gives iamit and p iln.let n lief, nnd Is prepared ouly fcrPiltsudiioilliui! elm. Taomanils of cured patterns at.test Us viituc. oi.il physicians ol all scliol.ptonum.eo it tho greatest coutillmfon to

it matters not bow long or h ".
lerolv jou have been Buffering, you can bo
cured.

Mr. Joseph M. Ttyder.Cieveiand, Olilo.wrlte iI .ulTtrcd foryenr w.tli Itcnlnsuud ulcerated
I lien. tr.oU lenicUvntri.f'rt.niAiH mlviti,n.i u.,rf
cnuaalteilphi slu nns In thiladeliibii.liil.vilte,
I'lnciiiiiuti, Iudiaiiauolis and this cltyt aid
i.puni i.nuoreus oi uouaiR, but loura no ibidunltl I obtained a box ot Dr. William's IndianOlntiueui some lour months- - ago, and It b.scured me wmmrtirm haa part of the b..xleft which I gave to a iriend of mine wbo hadduciored with many phymclunv ana as a tost re.ort wont to toe noted Hot wprt ugs, Arkansas,
lor i eminent, lie Into. untuo mac the IndianOintment lias also cared him ot the Piles. It iscerUtniy a wonoirful nmcorery, and should beused bv the m&uv thousand who aie now

with that drct,d 01o.,se.
fVf 10.000 Iicwanl will be paid for a mere cer.

tain remedy, bold by all Druggists. DU. o. v .
I'UAZIIM. eclo pnyilctor. Cleveland, o.

Dec. IS, ly.

"DON'T NEQLECl A COUGH
or Cola, when 25 cents will buy a bottle of Dr.trailer a Cough byrup at any ilingmore. It haswtoiijint complete .un0iu lb Cough .Meet,
clnes, is plrasani as rouey and always euros,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. Ftjrlfjt'fl Cough faymp ned In cennf ction

with Br iTu tier's Koot Uiturs will culk coi-- tunman.
bUuiaaiuHt'mLaandr.T,0!eTclBDd.U. Oct. K 7ff.

1)7. FiLAZiEiL Den i Mr j I iPC. il a duty I owq
to suffer ug immunity to write you For Mtuia
time I wftH tllllcted with n cough, r&mlnjr
dad stuff, with every ttyiuptomor Loin con.
Uiiut(lcouunip:lTe 1 uiti riitTeicai medicine

iid cures wlttiontflwlinp relied I nWicont-nlt-
en three of our tuost rrumtut-n- Cleveland yhy
biclaus. tl'e last ono of which pronouno rf my
C4B0 errioiisj. and lulormol mtj that I coulo not
live mtiie than a few ii.onth Aoout IbU tun,
ueailuv or jour wondeifnt buccesK. I cum
minced taking vour byrup In connection utiyour Kot B iteri and waaut ono bene Ami,
annaiLerua nfithouit'ditluotomo two uiuuth
1 Und wytu'lt entirely cuxvd.

TOIIEKCE DUNN,
Mr. Dunn a pa in writes, under uai of A nw I.

1677 Dr, Frcnt-r- . He.r hti 1 can endcrao
vour metlcine luoreatioiigl) than erur from th
fact taut 1 1 i i ow noariy one year atneo I Tiaa
cured My liuus ore tu Cay ftioiuraud sound,
huv.ne no return of the ditease.

The above Med ctneu yva ior thotnaetvoi
Eb Q. W.FHAZIr.U.rroptutor.i leveirnd.O.

For aal'e by all Druffglati.
Deo. 15, 1,

K. F. Ktmkel's Hitter Nine or Iron.
K. F. Kanfceracolebrnleo; flitter Wine ol Iron

will tflVoiumlv cuie liter couipiuiut. Jaundice,
dFpcprtia cl'iomcor ncrvoiu ocbi'it), clnotlo
o'nrrt tea. dlbOae of the kidueya and hll uueaea

ri. luu tiom a ui&oideie-- liver, sicm tub. ui lu
tentluea, such s a iutljiatiou.flatmence. luwaid
pl.ea. lullnowof Dood to the cejtd, acJdliy of
tho aUtuat-i)- unua-u- , hoaribu u, diagti't ftr
foml. tul.uosn or m eight tu tho ttit'initch, w.io
eiuLtationa amkluir or tluttcm-- ftt then!1 it
the aiomach, awlininttifr ot tho u:id. hurried or
(1,11k ult breat axuft tiuitci' Dtr flv tho boat t,eMb
ii tc or nnnaiion when hi a ht"r
LOttuie.dimueaotvUlun. dotsor wehbi.io
tiie bn.'hl dull ialu in tne bead, ceflclmcy ut
ivr pimtton, setiowneas of thekln and eye ,
p4n - in vne aide, hac head, cbet-t- limba. i to ,
amhlen Uuitheaof ht burnlnPlu the 0eli,e(in
jfUnt luaKiuintf u! evil and me&t depitAioa of
iiiiiu j'nco ti pex hctoe. Uewmt of conn,
terieit'. D i not lot our di uxgrt palm vtt twine
oli r piiparailon ef lrn lie may a. y It la aa
K krt. i ii u ate for Kunkel'a Hitter U'ltieof Irn.
Tke uo other.- KuiUto liitUr Wine oi XtfU
ibn.t sold In talk oulr till bo! tie. R r,
Kunkel Pioprlftor No 'l 6 Xoitb Mlnth btree..
i'Udjdrlphta l a. bold by all dtuicl-- and
deulem evert wtoie.

Tape Worm Kemovcd AHto.
lUadanAall complitcln two hour. No ft

tld bad panne. Beat. pin auauuiiich worn a
r&fuuveAuv DrKunWehU9 Noith Ninth Btteet,
I'D i u eiphli, ad forciicuiar re
inoTlo; bcat.pln or stomach wormicallnn your
Muvtr1kt &d abk for a iti.t e of Kuuael uroi
bvni", pne I1. It never tall. otoinon ara
terhealt tape worm oau beiemuted, ailitb.r'
koiu.c ubtrea(U:yd09troea. Dec. 11, tm.


